Club recognises special supporters

NOOSA NETBALL

with Jon Lunn

It was a night of celebration last Saturday for the Noosa Netball Association, which held its annual volunteers and representative dinner at the leagues club.

Four of the association's loyal supporters were presented with life memberships. Al and Sylvia Covey, Deb Johns and Fran Sadler were recognised for their outstanding involvement with Noosa Netball during a period spanning more than two decades each.

Sue Lowrie was awarded association supporter of the year for her efforts with coordinating the junior umpires' program, as well as her involvement with the 14 years challenge team as manager.

The junior association supporter of year was shared between Emma Lowrie and Sarah Tait, who have both been involved in coaching and umpiring junior teams on a Saturday morning.

Another highlight of the night included congratulating the four representative teams on a fantastic season. Most improved awards went to Jenna Hunt (12 years Jade), Lauren Sipp (12 years Purple), Anna Curtis (14 years Challenge) and Tayla Baxter (14 years state age), while most valuable player trophies were presented to Clare McGhee (12 years Jade), Nicola Baxter (12 years Purple), Sarah Tait (14 years Challenge) and Georgia Rolls (14 years state age).

Thank you to all who have contributed to Noosa Netball Association so far this year, including players, umpires, coaches and supporters.

There are just two weeks left before the semi-finals commence for the Saturday morning junior competition, while the Wednesday night and Monday night competitions for season 2 are ready to commence again now. Please visit the website for information.